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D_E5_B9_B4_E7_BA_c64_526911.htm 九年级上期末词汇总复

习练习 ( I ) 9AN07R 姓名 _____________ 班级_________ 学号

________ 得分 _________用适当的单词形式填充: 1. The

___________________(headmaster) is giving a talk on the latest

__________________ (develop) of our school, isn’t she? 2. The

manager was amazed at the __________________(absent) of his

__________________ (assist). 3. In ___________________(add),

I did it just for ___________________(amuse). 4. Mike made a

___________________(decide) to travel to

___________________(French) for holiday. 5. The plan has been

under ___________________ (discuss) by the

___________________ (engine) for a year now. 6. Both of the

___________________(cook) are of the same

___________________(weigh). 7. The policeman tried to show his

___________________ (kind) to those _________________

(Italy). 8. My ___________________ (know) of

___________________(electric) is poor. 9. The

___________________(waiter) called Jenny is the same

___________________(high) as you.10. The

___________________(city) are all pleased with this

___________________(advise). 九年级上期末词汇总复习练习

( II ) 9AN07R 姓名 _____________ 班级_________ 学号

________ 得分 _________用适当的单词形式填充:11. The



___________________(fish) has got a coin

__________________(collect).12. All the

__________________(graduate) can’t afford such a big

__________________ (expensive).13. The

_______________________(govern) is taking actions to promote

international ___________________(friend).14. The

___________________(cycle) made a good

___________________(begin) in the race.15. The

___________________ (chemical) teacher has a

___________________(calculate) in his hand.16. Then the

___________________(detective) went to the

___________________(check) to pay the bill.17. There is no

_________________ (choose) for you before

_________________(honest).18. The room is

___________________(crowd) and full of

___________________(active).19. The

___________________(conduct) led the

___________________(passage) to the

___________________(enter).20. The

_________________(male) judge showed her ability in the case of

_______________ (rob). 九年级上期末词汇总复习练习 ( III )

9AN07R 姓名 _____________ 班级_________ 学号 ________ 

得分 _________用适当的单词形式填充:21. For me, to watch

___________________(perform) is the best way of

__________________ (relax).22. He made a

__________________(speak) on



__________________(important) of English study.23. His

___________________(invent) is no use to our

___________________(message).24. The ___________________

(visit) is one of the greatest ___________________(invent) in the

world.25. ___________________ (Recite) is necessary for

___________________(review).26. The ___________________

(science) is fond of Chinese ___________________(paint).27. The

___________________(tour) carried the boy to

_________________(safe) at last.28. He made a

___________________(suggest) about fighting

__________________(pollute).29. It’s a

___________________(please) to receive such an

___________________ (invite).30. This is a sort of

___________________(busy) ___________________(organize). 

九年级上期末词汇总复习练习 ( IV ) 9AN07R 姓名

_____________ 班级_________ 学号 ________ 得分 _________

用适当的单词形式填充:31. The ___________________(serve)

also included the arrangements of ________________ (sight).32.

You never make sure of the __________________(locate) of the

next _________________ (light).33. I can hardly describe the

___________________(wise) of the

___________________(win).34. The pilot cancelled the

___________________(fly) because of his ___________________

(tooth).35. What’s the ___________________(different) between

the two sorts of _________________ (free)?36. Besides

__________________(national), here is some more



__________________(inform) about him.37. I was surprised at the

___________________ (long) of the

___________________(roast) fish.38. All the

___________________ (act) and the ___________________(act)

were walking from the stage.39. They were all

___________________(excite) by the ___________________

(excite) film.40. The fish is ___________________(live). It’s a

___________________(live) fish. 九年级上期末词汇总复习练习

( V ) 9AN07R 姓名 _____________ 班级_________ 学号

________ 得分 _________用适当的单词形式填充:41. They were

truly __________________(frighten) by the

__________________(frighten) aliens.42. Rivers can be

__________________(freeze) in __________________(freeze)

weather.43. The story is ___________________(fun). Actually, it

’s the ___________________(fun). story I’ve ever heard.44. I

’m ___________________(interest) in

___________________(interest) games.45. The news was

___________________(surprise), and I was much

___________________ (surprise) at it.46. It’s

___________________(rain) today, and you ought to be

___________________(care) while riding.47. They were all

___________________ (satisfy) with such an

_________________(enjoy) autumn outing.48. One day I saw a

___________________(home) cat beside the

___________________ (wood) box49. I think not

__________________(West) but Chinese music full of



__________________ (wonder) melody.50. The weather is

___________________(change) during the

___________________(snow) season here. 100Test 下载频道开通
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